
Lot Address On Request, Park Ridge

Majestic, Magnificent and Marvellous with mind-blowing
inclusions !!!

A brand-new home to be built at the sought-after Park Ridge Premium

Community!!

Perfectly positioned charming residential community, near to shops and

schools – this home is going to suit home occupier or investor perfectly!!!

Features of this 4 bedrooms 2 Living 2 Bathrooms Plus Study include

* Aircons in Master bedroom, Living area & Ceiling fans through out

* Walkin Robe to Master and built-in to other bedrooms

* Media Room or 2nd Family room

* Glass splashback kitchen with an option to have a 5 burner gas cooktop

* Long flowing family/ living area

* Price includes blinds, complete landscaping including fencing

* A separate Study Nook for WFH or Study or even use as games room   

 

This beautifully built premium home is right for you and your family or

Investment !! Why??

* Brand new Woolworths and the upgraded Park Ridge Town Centre

minutes away.

* 10mins to Loganlea railway station

 4  2  2  400 m2

Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 85

Land Area 400 m2

Floor Area 190 m2

Agent Details

Aanand Iyer - 0403489859

Office Details

Guru Property

0434 439 999

Sold



* The refurbished Logan Hospital is just 15 minutes away

* 9 mins away from the 1.5billion Crestmead Logistics Hub & Close to

Employment Hubs

* 30 mins away from Brisbane CBD and less than hour to Gold Coast

* 5 mins away to award winning Marsden state School and near by private

schools  

* In a Rapid Development region, up to 13,000 new jobs are expected to be

created in the immediate area.

Located in the Premium estate of Park Ridge, this is situated in a quiet street,

close to amenities where everything is designed to support a better lifestyle

We are selling here like hot cakes, give Aanand a call on 0403 489859 to

discuss options.

Note: The photos are for illustration purposes only and are not of this

property because this is not yet built.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


